
BY THE HORSE.

me Don't For Hit Ownir That AH
Horiamen Should Rtmimbir.

The following "don'ts" which tli
borae give j III owner are well worth
bending, nnyn Fnrni Journal:

Don't leave mo hitched In my stall
t night with a ll (f col) rltflit here I

mut Ho down, t nm tied, and I can'l
aclect n smooth place.

Ikxi't coiiiH-- l ma to rat more salt
than I want by mixing It with my onta.
I know better than any other animal
how much I need.

lt..l.'t il.tt.1r U.ilBHI.A f sjj. a.

"""Vthe whip I don't get tired. Vou
move n If under the whip.

Don't think because I am a horaa
thnt weeda and briers won't hurt my
hay.

Don't whip me when I get fright
ned along the road or I will cipect

It next time and maylxt make trouble.
Don't trot me up hill, for f hare to

carry you ami tne truck and myself
too. Try It yourself soma time. Hun
up hill with a big load.

Don't keep my atable very dark, fot
when I go out Into the light my eyes
are Injured.

Don't any "whoa" unless you mean
It

Teach me to atop at the word. It
may check me If the linen break and
aave a runaway and amaahup.

Don't fortret to file my teeth when
they ret Jagged and I cannot chew
my food.

When I get lean it may I a algn my
teeth want filing.

Ion't run me down a ateep hill, fot
If anything ahould give wuy I might
break your neck.

Don't be ao careless of my harneai
a to find a great sore on me before

you attend to It.
Don't forgot the old lok thnt la a

fr!?n1 of all the oppressed that aaya,
A merciful man la merciful to hi

ben at."

Cart of the Sow.
OiH.d aowa are often ruined at wean

In" time by the pigs being suddenly
taken away while there Is Mill a large
flow of milk. Thla will tend to pro-

duce Inlliiniiniitlon or tiaruet, and a

number of blind tenta may be the re
ault. The plnu of removing all the
ll"a with the exception of one or two
Ix nl" objectionable. It In a sudden
check to the one removed, mid the re
Duilui'er will not. aa a rule, take ull
the milk. txnldea running the rlxk of

:hiI11ht the how. When KMslhlo pro
vision should l mado during the sum
Dier to give the sow the run of a
ainiill grass plot or field, where aha
wilt le freo from annoyance from oth-
er farm ntin k. In the winter and early
aprlmr the barnyard may Ik? uaed for
thlM pui'Mixe when the cow a and horneu
ore not nt lllierty.

THE SWINEHERD.

Sowm ritiil pig Hhould be given a
good pasture with a shelter to lie In
aw a refute from the hot nun nml from
nil ii h. Niiy n the I'n nil Jnuriinl.

There should be running water lu
the pasture. f there nre no stream
or springs, flesh water Hhould be sup-pile- d

In trough.
Fre-.l- i clean water la absolutely

In keeping pigs In good health.
Clean earth, clean, pure water, grass

and tri'n ii. with common sense ban-dilir--

will uinUe a suci-cs- s of pigs.
The pl.icc of the pig on the farm

CMimot be Mini by liny other iiulmnl. J

lie h muc h that would otherwise be
.,1

'.nl:ig plus before they have learn- -

e.it checks their growth. They ,

I have a trough of their owu na

in they are big enough to use It.
' . - in tho on-har- not onlv

. the wormy fruit, but fertilize

- nisi ng on pasture with plga '

.
given some grain. A slop

'

..i .m or of corniuenl and wheat
neiib'd to keep up the milk

II .)UM nrc allowed to become thin
o 1 run 1 Mvn, tlny will not he nhlo to
r ..Ut i:n Hccoml Utter, anil thut will
IIU'IIII II lOMH. '

V.'li.-- tlu piiNtni'e Ih llmltctl. bow
i i.t peas nml rape, which will bo fit

fir pnsiiiriiKe when th nthcr punture
JuM iiu ei Khnrt anil lry.

I'lcld pi-ii- s hiiwu brondciiHt to tho ox-- t

in of about an acre for two or three
rvH iiiid their Utters will prove a

great help.
Fow rape brouilciiKt lu tho corn at

the last cultivation, nd It will afford
good paHturnt'e lu tbe fall after the
corn In cut.

The secret of producing cheap pork
la lu maintaining a steady gain and a
high decree of health aud vigor from
start to flulHh.

When two litters a year are raised,
wenn the pigs when they ure from six
to eight weeks old. When only one U-
tter Is raUed, they tnny remain with
tbe sow a little longer, but should
never he nllowed to pull her down too
much In flenli.

When selling time comes for little
pigs, nppeurances go a loug waj. A
well formed pig nets tuoro money at
six mouths old than one eight months
old thut Is uot so good looking. All
buyers prefer a shapely pig and are
willing to pay accordingly.

Keep tho good brood hows to a ripe
old age, says Kimball's lmlry Farmer.

(Sood condition and excessive fat are
two different things.

it Is easier to keep a hog well than to
cure him when sick. '

Clover and ulfalfa purllully replace
pasture grass In tho winter.

Tho well fed pig may grunt, but he
does not squeal. The two are different.

Straw makes a fine hog lied, and It
works up into a first dims fertilizer by
this use.

An abundance of exerclMe Improves
tbe bog by building up bis frame and
developing muscle.

FEEDING YOUNQ LAMBS.

!4ew They May Ba Taught to Eat A

Suitable Ration.
The writer Ima often practiced tba
telling of the turgor lauibs when two

r three wmki old and carrying them
llio troughs, handling them ao gen-

tly aa to awoken no alarm and putting
them down beside It. placing a llttla
food In their Dioutha, when presently
Ihny will got the tmite and begin eat-
ing of their own accord. After one or
two have found the feed the others

j will l.y Imitation aoon follow until all
will he eating aa greedily aa little plga.

tlce aometlmea to aprlnkle little
conrae brown augur over the grain to
Induce them to eat It at a very early

go. The main Ingredient of the
lamh'a ration muat bo bran, which
ahould be freahly ground, preferably
I roni me local mill, that It la ,

more palatable than that which baa
been atored In bulk. To thla mtiNt bo
added cracked corn not finely ground,
with oata, a trifle of ollmeal or of aoy
bean a. j

Thla ration la elnatlc and may be
varied according to what la required '

of the tamba. Hhould they be deatlned
for very early alaughter, aa "bothouae" i

Inmlm lira,. Mini mutt uiv tutntiM will
make them very fat at an early age.
Thla ration would, unleaa the corn
were rentrlcted, be unaultable for
lamha Intende4 to remain upon the
farm or to !o aold aa breeder, aeelng
that It would develop on extreme de-
gree of fatueMa at too early an age,
and these Inmlm pushed thua to pre-

mature rlpcneaa would never there-
after innke aa strong and valuable

lnHp.
There ore, of course, many combinat-

ion)! of rations (hnt would te aultable
for these Huckllng rains. One that oc-

curs to tho writer that he has often
used In hit own practice la a mixture
of corn, bran and ollmeal, giving the
following prixirtloii: Forty unls of
con re cracked corn, forty pounds of
wheat bran and twenty pounds of
coarse ground ollmeal. To thla may
lie added liny amount of oats desired,
aeelng that onta themselves contain an
almost perfectly balanced ration, and
If aoy s ore available they may
constitute alHiut lo per cent of the ra-
tion with excellent result. Joseph E.
Wing lu I'eiiusylvaiiln Itulletlu.

Fdinfl Exptrimtntt.
There Is much to lenru In regnrd to

feeding. The common practice la to
give the buy ami grain scpnrutely.

made to t)st the values of
food under different systems of feed-lu- g

demonstrate that the best results
are obtained where tho gruln la ground,
the hny cut Into short lengths, the
bulky food then moistened and the
grain nod hay mixed, which la done by
sprinkling the ground grain over the
hay. The mode, demand more lnbor,
but ut the present time grinding tullla
and power feed cutters are cheap
enoiik'h t'j be within reach of all. The
mixed food Is better dlKcsted, la more
highly relished, and a xnvlng Is effect-
ed lu the ijuautity, as the careful prep-
aration lessens tho waste.

Bedding For Animals.
Do not titillee straw as a by

drying It to be used over agalu. Pass
oil fecdiug material through the teed
cutter, so aa to render It more aervlce- -

able In the manure heap. The coat of
cutting the material la an Item, but
absorption of the liquids lu the heap
will bo more complete, aud the gain lu
uie vaiue or mc manure win ue larger.
As ,ho "'"""-r- will then always be flue

sil.v handled. It can be forked
ovt'r w"1' ,,ut 1It,le lauo'". BO ni t
"'"'O thoroughly decompose nil por- -

t,on!- - '"-s- e litter will absorb liquids,
l,ut tll,',-l- ! wl11 1,0 ''" ""'b -

teiiuls becom tine in a heap. Tho One
litler wl" 8,80 ",nke excellent bedding
nr.. I ..111 1.. lit.. I.. 1. ...... Iuu" " " "ii cvi""K
,uo B,"ll!, Ur.v- -

THE VETERINARY.

If a horse has beeu overfed 8klp one
feeding, then give light feed for f day
or two.

Soum on Horie'e Eye.
For ii borne that has a scum on ono

eye mix eight grains sulphate f cop-
per with two ounces distilled water
and apply a little to tbe eye twice a
day with a feather, am continue It for
several weeks If needed.

For Inflamed Eyea.
A soothing lotion for Inflamed eyes

In a horse may be made by mixing
sixteen grains of sulphate of morphia,
half a draui of fluid extract of bella-
donna leaves and half a dram of sul-
phate of elnc lu a quart of cold water,
using the lotion to keep constantly wet
a soft cloth tied over tbe eyes.

When the Colt Is III.
A colt that chews and gnaws boards

and other things Is uot doing well.
Give him dally a teaspoouful of .,salt
mixed with tho same quantity of bone-me-

and wood ashes and a quart of
bran. If he Is not being groomed dally
let him have the comb and brush fif-

teen to twenty minutes each day.
The 8heep Nostril Fly.

With tho hot weather the sheep nos-

tril fly Is likely to cause trouble. Tho
nervousness with which sheep regard
this fly Is similar to that of tho botfly
with cattle, but Instead of gadding
madly anywhere tho sheep huddle to-
gether and try to escape the fly by
keeping their noses to tho ground. i

Tho common method of placing a
pioco of rock Bult behind a board
through which a hole Is bored, mak-
ing a hole a trlflo smaller than the
muzzle and lining tho hole wlHi tar, Is
an effective oue, ns tho fly will not lay
Its eggs In or about tar. For tho com-

fort aud well being of the sheep, this
should be done tis soon as tl ore Is any
slgu of the fly being about

Caw

POINTS FOR
TliC SHEPHERD.

I have known the u. ertiou to be
made thnt It was wrong I ock u hii'ib
lecaiite thereafter It w be u mole
to defend Itaeli from bl.iw .v. etc.,
aaya writer In Ak.crlc.i.i Wieep
Ilreeder. The fact la, wMi i'ie excep-
tion of a lew muscle i ,i ih- - rout
of the tall, l!.e ahet, I. . i... itilrol
tl'llll Iftl'i.F tt t'.i. Iltltl...:. '1, It !.!.

, . . ...
11 Wf,ro ""'l' r'x )- '- ''!
ia niotlon, audi ua runu.. ; or lu.i.il.ig.
It ean plainly be aeen th.it it la UM-lea-

In defenae ugnliiMt enei,.;.-a- .

The filth on the long t:;.l attructa the
blow fly and la on Inviting pl.iee where- -

In to deposit Its larvae, which e

long develop Into the dread maggots.
The broad tail of aome breeds when
allowed to lemulu full length la, to a
certain degree, a hindrance at the
breeding season. It will also le found
that In tbe majority of cases the (lock-

ed Inmba will outweigh and outgrow
their undocked com pun loua. D'x-kln-

la an advantage, but It never should be
pobtjKincd until sheep are full., ma-
tured, for lu audi cases It la cruel, aa
the bone and nerve formation la then
complete. Aa a rule, the best age la
from one to two week a, at which age
It will cause no setback to the lamb
There are several methods for making
the cut, but for Instant painless dock-lu- g

I believe a sharp hand ax and bard
wood block to be the moat humane. It
also makes a smooth cut that beala
quickly. Kucb a cut will bleed, but I
have never hod a case of bleeding to
excess. The best aurgeona tell us that

wound which bl-el- s beala more sure-
ly without risk of blood poison than a
wound which falls to bleed. Therefore
the heated docking pinchers will not
always give best results. Pure pine
tar ahould alwaya be applied to the
atub to promote healing and to resist
genua.

"Dock, but dock young." Let thla be
your motto.

The Black Faced 8hop.
The severe climate of the Scotch

highlands has developed several breeds
of farm stock especially adapted to re-

sist cold and storms. The Black Faced
Highland sheep la one of the oldest o!
the breeds and lu hardiness la aur
passed by none. The fleece la extreme-
ly long and coarse, not equal In qual-
ity to that of aome other breeds, but
very heavy.

The hardlncsa of tbe abeep baa at-

tracted aome attention in thla country,
and a few (locks have been imported,
mostly to northern New York state,
suys American Cultivator,. It la a
rather small sized sheep and somewhat
wild in disposition. The mutton ii

MIIwlL
BLACK FACED HIGHLAND BAat.

(A ward.-- J flrat prize at show of English
Hoyal Agricultural society.)

(Mipulnr lu the market because of ex-
cellent flavor and line gralu. The
fleece of ewes averages three and a
half to five aud a half pounds when
washed.

Wing on Crossbreeding.
The writer thiuks It wise to suggest

that the novice lu reading the history
of breeds and perceiving how they
have Ueu made up by the mingling
of bloods of diverse races should uot
conceive the Idea of producing a new
race of Bheep" on his own account by
crossbreeding. It is true that a .Ju-
dicious mingling of the bloods ot the
Merino and English breeds may make
a very profitable farm flock, but usual-
ly the II rut cross proves best, and the
half blood ewes will bo of nioi"te unl!
form character and greater profit than
tho three-quarte- r blood should another
cross be attempted.

IU Is particularly inadvisable to be
frequently changing from a ram of one
tfreed to' a ram of another. The'pro-spectU- e

shepherd should decide what
type of sheep he prefers to breed and,
after purchasing a ram of that kind,
should steadily thereafter continue us-- .
Ing a ram of the same breeding. The
only exception to this rule should be;
that supposing be Is crossbreeding!
upon a Merino foundation, be may de-

sire to keep part of bis Merluos pure, j

when, of course, he would select bis
ewes of highest type and breed them j

to a pure bred Merino ram, using tbe
rant of mutton breeding upon the rest
of the flock. Joseph E. Wing lu Penn-
sylvania Bulletin.

Mare and Colt.
When tho colt Is out to grass com-

mence feeding hlui some gralu. whlob
can le done In this way: Build a pen
lu some suitable place which Is the
fuost convenient, making It high enough
so that the niara will uot try to Jump
It, nnd have tho space from the ground
to the bottom Uiard stillk-U-n- t to allow
the colt to pass under. Put In a handy
gate, tlieu au ample feed trough. Lead
lour mare aud colt into this iiidosure
and let them eat together two or three
times aud they will soon learn where
tho food Is. Tnko out tho mare, shut
up tho gate, leave the colt lu. Keep a
good supply of oats there, and you will
and the colt there regularly, running
in nud out, getting his ration. When

lx months old it is time to wean tbe
colt. Tho colt will have learned to
eat, aud tbe result Is that when he Is
taken away from bis dam ho does not
tulss her so much. J. P. Fletcher
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IWAvoj
Tho ICJnd Yot liar Always Dought, and which has been

in une for over 30 jtwm, has borne tho aljrnatnre of
and has been made under lila per--

(jrLlJ&ftf-?Jl- . sonal snpcrvlaion tilnce It Infancy.ucyr, CUCUW. Allow no ono to deceive yon in thl.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and"Jut-a-good"ar- e but
Experiment that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience agalnat Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cafttoria in a harmless nubatitute for Caator Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing-- Syrup It I Pleaaant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
ubatance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Blether's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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The Kind You Me
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tmc ecwr.HS a

KILL the COUGH
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH r. King's
Hew Discovery

FflR sTPUCHS PRICE
A tirA

OLDS Trial Battle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND IUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OS MONET REFUNDED.

SUIT SET MAGAZINE
beiutifully illiuinteci, food itoria $1.50and uticlea about CaJliornia and
all the Far Wart. year

mm
I uctotea ccli buui to U at- -

tiutic tcptoductioa of the beat $1.00
work af amateui and proicuiooal year
photographer a.

E0AD OF A THOUSAND WONDXSS
a book 01 ij Pge containing
120 colored photographs ol $0.75
picturesque ipou ia California
and Oregon.

Total .. . $3.25
All for . . . . $1.50

AddrM. all orders to

ST7WFF.T MAGAZINE
Flood Evil?- Sac Frncix

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Th Kind You Hau Always Bought
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WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's

?iore Lakeview, Oregon.
Good Stock ... New Coaches

Daily from Lakeview to B!r, connect-
ing with Daily Stage to tbe railroad.

P. n. COREY, - - - Proprietor
Ltmi if, Of3g3Q.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE ...
In Effect May 1st, 1905.

I.v. Thrall.... A. M.Lv.PokegauialO 45 A M
Ar. Bopua .M Ar. Dixie 10.56

FtttlBr'g45 Kl'hSp'ga 11.40
" Fall Cr'k..7.0o " " Fall Creek 11.48
" Kl h 6p'g7.10 Steel Br'ge 12.00 -
" Dixie 8.10 " Bokub 12.20 PM" PokegamadJO " " TnraU....JJ.6 "

Ar. Bogui 1.A6 Ar. Fall CreekS.SO
" Hteel " Steel Br'ge 8 00" Fall Creek 2J5 ' Bogni g.
' KJ'h Sp'gU.40 " Thrall 8.45
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bUhCTORY
Fra' 1 . i Ohurch of Oooae Lake,

at New IMimj frvek, Oregon.
rrenchliiK services at 11 :oclock A M

and ,7:30 I. M. on each Sunday of
every month.

Kunday Mchool at lO.oclock A. U.
1'rayer Her vice at 7.30 on Wednes-

day evening of eacb week.
AH are cordially Invited to attctut

tbe Service.
J. Hay den Howard, Pastor.

SlllftY ir;

mi v." V 1

;c.i

u w t. .i a

PNOCUPCO AND
Wnm adrL how to on.J .. lis.

tTWm. IN IL COVNTHIta.
Buthua Ji'ret ' I . i.- nr-.r- t j

mnd fiflen tkt fal,'
htsii and bifrlnganwnt ' . t - Exsla-Jwl-

Wrtt. or Mfne W am .t
M Matt atrvt, vr Okv- - . in rm OttM.

WSHIMTOr. Ij C.

v i

r,u5ci.nn&t ij
Irylnff preparations simply drl-opdrycaUr-

they dry wp the aaeretiona,
vaich adhere to the membrane and daooca.
pose, canning a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid ail dry.
ing inhalants, fames, smokes and amass
and use that lrhich cleanses, aoothoa and
heals. Ely'i Craam Balm is inch a ransdy
and will cure catarrh, or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial siza will ba
mailed for 10 cents. All druggist sell th
eOo. size. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Bt, SLY.

Tbe Balm cares without pain, does not
irritate or causa sneezing. It spreada itaeif
over aa irritated and angry surfaoa, letter,
iag immediately the painful Inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay rerer.

Post & King have the beat grade
of liquors and cigars to be found in
Oreson. tf

Nasal
catarrh r$am

inaintssuge

tiy's ursaa bsissf '"ym
cleanaes, aoothea and beala 5i
tbe diseaaed membrane.
It eurca catarrh and drive
away a cold In tbe bead
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed into the noatril s, gpreeaa
orer the membrane and la absorbed. Belief ia be
atediate and a cure folluwa. It ia not drying - does
sot produce aneerlnr- - SOeenta atDra.

ZXT BHOTUIB3, U Wanea Street, Kew Tork.

DIRECTORY.
Plrst.Baptlst charch of Lrkeview
PrHHchlngStrvlicesa 1 11:A.M., and

7:30 P. M. on each Sunday.
Sunday School 10: A. M.
"Junior Society at 2:30 P. M.

Baptixt Young People.s Union at
:30 P. M. on each Sunday.
Prayer 7.30, P. M. on Wed-oesd- ay

evening. "

Everybody invited to attend all
jortr Thalia A Ti'tonlr Stm m irt a no . f

The Eajiiinr has received a pew
sample wo of the Svll Street line
of engraved certlficatea of stock and
bond blauks, the rdoet te on
the market, ft Used and endorsed by
tho UAi)lrn ' flnRiwIpri of AmprlrA

you uetrl.anjrtlp p, thiamine, tf

RINTING I N RT IN

which The.Examiner ex-.-e- Us

. We have all the lat
styies in type and keep in

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large orders
Oqr prices will be found toconlpare
favprably with other prices.

LOCAL COUNTYNEWS

meeting


